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A LESSON FROM THE BIRDS

Jesus was thinging of worry and
its destructive power when he told
His disciples, "Bat seek ye first the
kingdom of God, and his righteous¬
ness; and all these things shall be
added unto you."
An unknown poet must have had

the same thoughts in mind when'he
composed this poem which we like
and which we think is worth memo¬

rising.
"Said the robin to the sparrow,
'I should really like to know
Why these 'fOolish human beings
Rush about and worry so!'

"Said the sparrow to the robin,
'Don't you think that it must be ,

That they have no heavenly Father
Such as cares for you and me?"*

Vexation, fretting, undue solicitude
and worry not only tear down our

body, but also they make others
around us very unhappy.
Why not give up worrying and ex¬

change the treacherous little fellow
for the one known .as peace and
serenity T

HAD YOU NOTICED.

In the New York Times Msgssine,
Edith Efron explained why women

are so keen about nylon hose. Nylons
top the list of "things I want most."

"Consider the American woman in
her native habitat," writes Miss Ef¬
ron, "Three-quarters of her is care¬

fully covered up with cosmetics, hat,
veil, scarf, dress, gloves, jacket, shoes.
But her legs, from her knees down.
one-quarter of her length.are en¬

tirely visible. Indeed in many cases,
after the woman is properly made
up, girdled, clothed, arid hatted, the
legs are the only part of her that in¬
dicates what she really looks like."

IT CAN-BE HAD!

I have no data to prove it, but I
think it is a fact that any unusually
bright youngster, of good health and
personality, with an outstanding rec¬
ord in the lower schools, can get a

college scholarship which will pay a

good part of his expenses.
He ^ill probably have to do soma

part-time work in his spare time and
during vacations. In Some cases he
may be expected, after graduation, to
pay back funds advanced, which seems
fair enough.

These scholarships were not set qp
for indifferent or mediocre young¬
sters but for the superior types.
Those with ambition and no fangs
should begin early to establish a good
record for scholarship and conduit
When sad if they need help they wity
usually find it forthcoming. Don't
ask iBe how to go about it Lot the
bright young man or woman use ra-
soureefulnees and ingenuity.

Cattle aad shoe
treated with the 2A-D
have shown no symptoms of
fast or iilnssn,
"

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIC*

Having this dsy qualified
late of Pitt Coun-

¦Isiller

SL'to be

the dawn of Watery.
Wa admit that an

'

been made aloag materialJinoe. the
for survival if leaa savage

itnai thousand years ago.
Comforts aad conveniences have mul¬
tiplied incredibly in the last century.
Bat tee human race is filled, as it
always was, with prejudices and ap¬
petites and ambitions teat are m* te
be reconciled with Utopia.
We need the idealists to agitata

oar sluggish thinking now and then.
They represent youthful rebellion
against the traditional way of doing
things. Sometimes they suggest in¬
novations that practical man pat to
work. Am they grow older, they too
become practical.and are attired oat
of their lethargy by a new generation
of young rebels.

News Of Our ,

Colored Citizens
The Parmville Colored Civic Lea¬

gue will serve an oyster supper to Its
members and guests at the bi-monthly
meeting of the League, Monday eve¬

ning at 8.-00 o'clock. The meeting
will be held in the Grill Boom of the
Daughter Elks' on South Main fltiuot.
An outline of the Fell Membership
Drive will be discussed and planned.
All members are urged to attend.

The initial meeting of the Colored
Mot's Bible Bible Class will be held
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock, at the
Macedonia Baptist Church. All men
who are interested in Joining the
Class will please be preeentl The
Class will be composed of men of all

ch.irtu.wom
in a tingle generrtion.

Sparkling Crystal,
C%ina and exquisite Sterling
silverware.the prime requi¬
site of every cultured home,
are best selected from our

Inspect new.

"Eternally Toon"
52-pieoe .'Service for four.

Rogers 1847
Price (Fed. tax incld) $37.25

"Youth"
52-piece. Service for eight.
Holmes 4k Edwards, inlaid

Price (Fed. tax incld) $88.50

Robert's Jewelers
Phone 479-7.-Farmville, N. C.

STATEMENT
C EMPLOYERS MUTUAL CASUALTY CO.
' ? jil- - «-

Des Moines, Iowa
Condition December SI, 1945, as Shown by Statement Filed.

Amount at Ledger Amti December 31*
of previous year, . . 1 7,825,877.83;

Increase of Capital daring year Total, | 7,826,877.83
Income.From Folieyttoidere, t 6,347,894.84;

Miscellaneous, w.: $ 186,958,92; Total, 8 6,534,848.76
Disbursements.To Policyholders, $ 2,587,964.09;

Miscellaneous, 8 2^66,190.96; Total, | 6,164,156.06
ASSETS

Value of Baal Estate. 8 120,974.60
Mortgage Loans on Beal Estate 8 170,064.89
Value of Bonds and Stocks . .-$ 6,876,861.10
CaA in Company's Office 8 6,24040
Deposits in Trust Companies and Banks not on interest 8 1,047,318.41
Deposits in Trust Companies and Banks on interest 3 5,000.00
Premiums in course of Collection 8 944,086.90
Bills Receivable 8 3,478.61

31,731.04
All other Aseets, as detailed in statement 8 36,112.03

Total 8 9,238,80248
Less Assets not admitted - 8 84410.04

Total admitted Assets 8 9,164492.64
LIABILITIES

UnpaidClaims - 8 793,963.13
Investigation,^and Adjustment of Claims -8 60,289.74

Untamed Premiums 8 2,607,62044
Commission, Brokerage, and other chargee doe ... 8 214,604.15
Salaries, rents, expsnse* hills, accounts, teas, etc. due or

8 16,097.60
Estimated amount of Federal, State, county and

municipal taxaa j ,.«4 808,766.30
AU other liahilttiea. as detailed in

7,081,357.76
¦7 T 300,000.00 ||g

Surplna over all LiabiUtiee 4 1,822484.78

Surplus as regards Policyholders 1 8 2,122,834.78

Totdl Liabilities 8 9,164,19244

BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA DURING IMS

n
$ 11,983.00
$ 448.00
$ 28,352.00
9 1,418.00
I 1461.0©
$ 141.00
$ 288.00
$ 12,118.00
$ 21,156.00
$ 62.00
$ 2419.00
I 78408.00

Secretary, John P. Hynee
Iowa,

ofMl
ft

' The- U: S. farm plant is
ed at over 100 billion
90 percent more than'
1940.

hildren in 46.000iu>ui«u *'» nv^vvv

quate and nutri-
the National
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, _ , ar 4c-
¦irable place to store furniture.
IMMEDIATELY ! Write "Home,"
cars Enterprise. 1-t-pd

"WANTED1.A small house or three

Bundy, Fannviile, N. C. . DU1

mp <*~at7-6tP>

RADIO BATTERIES.We have a

today. WESTERN AUTO AS-
SOCIATB STORE.

LOST. Plastk rimmed Glasses and
red Coin Parse, Saturday. Finder
may keep change in purse. Return
to Lola Gray Kemp, FarmviBe,N.C.

FOUND . Strayed Hogs. Owner
ean get same by describing, paying

; crop damage and far care of hogs.
Bee or write Jim Jordan, R. F. D.
No. 2, Farmville, N. C. .... (tf-lp)

FLOORS SANDED .and REFINISH-
ED . Expert Service. J. R.
BRADY, Phone SM-6, Farmville,

N. C. (9-20-tf)

HAYE YOtT LOOKED OYER OUR
SPORTING GOODSr~ WE CAR¬
RY NEARLY A COMPLETE
LINE. « *

'

WESTERN AUTO ASSO. STORE.

TIRES.TIRES.JUST RECEIVED
A Big Shipment of DAVIS TIRES
and they still carry an uncondition¬
al Guarantee for 18 months. Get
Oar Prices before yon bayi
WESTERN AUTO A?SO. STORE.

FOR SALE.Home Comfort Wood
or Coal Range, in first class con¬

dition; two Hot Water Tanks, M
and it gal. capacity. See or

write R. F. Tugwell, Farmville, N.
.. .

' (9-27-4tp)

HELP WANTED).Man or woman,
physically able and willing to serve
300 eustomerOn local route. Aver¬
age $1AO per hour. Full or part
time. Write J. R. Watkins Com¬
pany, Dept. S-3, Richmond, Vir¬
ginia. (10-11-Stp)

BE SU.BE TO TUNE IN ON W-P-T-F.
Every Sunday Morning from 9AO
to 1040/and hear about all the new
inventions and when they may be

I expected en the market.intermin¬
gled with songs that are guaranteed
to please..Western Auto Associate
Store, Farmville, N. C.

r notice j-v -

SERVICE BT PUBLICATION
North Carolina, County of Pitt,
In The Superior Court,
Before The Cleric.

< v.,'' ¦¦ i' ii e

Elijah Haddock and wife, Martha
Haddock, and Leron Haddock

Ottia Oakley, Peggy Joyce Oakley,
Billy James Haddock, Alma Haddock

* and husband, W. Coward,
Leona Haddock, Herman Had-

and wife, Mrs. Herman Had-

Being on both aides of
and bounded on the east
of Johnnie Haddock andpvsnte

i and on the north
L. Smith, contain-
or leas.BEiiatiMj
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Will not be near enough oil burning
ters to satisfy demand . We do not have

any in stock and do not expect any shipments
of consequence in the near future.

¦¦r }

TO INSURE A WARM HOME THIS PALL AND
'

WINTER WE ADVISE
p#& -KrC" % -i ¦( jf '¦'"-S tv jf * '. \S K , J, Vtv .'-i.'

We have a fair stock at present of Majestic, Monarch
and Tennessee Circulators with the magazine feed. One
fueling of coal will last 24 hours in moderate weather
and will heat a four or five room home.

N,

Our Display of Coal Heaters
*- -̂* V » %. r . . »

-

Shipment of Laundry Heaters
. Expected Daily .
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MAIN STREET "THE fashion shop of the HOME" FARMVTLLE, N. C.
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